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"The Life and Speeches of Charles

B. Aycock" is the title cf a new book

now being prepared for publication
by Mr. R. D. W. Connor and Mr.

Clarence Poe, assisted by numerous -m
iP - : " T1 We a
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in i he store of Mr. Sydney William:?,
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Allen shot his brother, Mack Allen, downpour drenching- - the thousands

re displeying! friends of the late
i The book will not only give a graph- -
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BY

J. C. HARPT, Editor and Proprietor.

Entered at th.3 postoffice at Scotland
Neck, N..C,, a'a Second -- Ctoss Matter.'

Thursday, April 25, 1912.
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br0URht out in handsome form SiS h v i aned from the presses of Doubleday, Page
of r,ew York, ana winf nailed was only 739, & Company,
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present at the time.
Melville Allen did not make any

effert to escape. Deputy Sheriff G.

L. Knight was sent, for and put him

under arrest during the night. He

was given a preliminary hearing and

committed to jail without bond.
The brothers had just burried

their father. Caesar Allen, Sunday

.? . . , trn-4.- ., Tiot i chnnld have a Dlace m the

Some time last fall the Merchants

Association took decided action for

better accommodations at the A. C.

L. depot. The railroad authorities

took the matter up end said they
would build a new ticket office and

waiting rooms and enlarge the

freight department. It was also

understood that these improv-
ements would certainly begin by the

first of this year, but so far as we

have been informed nothing has

been done. The question often
asked is why has this work been so
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The publishers have determinedbefore the killing and their mother

is terribly afflicted, having been a

helpless invalid for 30 years. to offer liberal terms to agent?, andnarder had unloaded her cargo of

terrified survivors.
Passengers on the Titanic gave nts

of the terrible
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long delayed?

The Allen's have not as yet been

captured.

is business manager of the piopoo.-tl- a
tanic was struck a glancing blow by

gigantic iceberg when making a tion and all requests for agents
should be sent to him. ita of Mr .T. H. terms It Will PayYou to Com lnbe said m this connection that

Moody, a quartermaster of the ship may
and helmsman in one of the life- - Dr. Anderson Mr. Connor and Mr-boat-

was on the bridge with the Poe are all doing their work, as a

i
n Pnmmflnd. labor of love and without reward or

The Hon. William J. Bryan will

enter the fight in Ohio against the

candidacy for president of Judson
Harmon. AND LOOK THEM OVER.secunu urnici, , v i ,

:. it
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Dawson, N. C, April 22.-- The

farmers in this section are getting
ready to plant cotton this week.

Owing to the long wet and cold

winter they are not very far ad-

vanced with their farm work. A

good many have cut off the fertil-

izer this year.
There are several sick horses in

this neighborhood. They seem to
be effected very strangely; they get
weak and fail to eat. We are in-

formed that one man lst a very
fine mule and another a very nice

horse. Both had the same kind of

disease.
Mr. W. E. Messenger visited his

old home, Chase City, Mich., recent

the iceberg a quarter of a mile off the booK is gmt, ...
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We are still hoping there will be a

clean up day for our town. It is

certainly needed. Who will take
the lead?

We believe the movement to erect
a monument to Gov. Charles B. Ay-coc- k

on the public square in Ra-

leigh will meet with hearty approval
throughout the State.

,t-- ..t IVJ OCll. -

"The Hardware Hustlers."of or Aycock, Mr. onnor anu mr.rueion with the submerged part. ... I i. : u: tln-rA- ,n a'ojfr norriha Wo-- The Titanic was SDllt are asuuig .
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hppn of the State to send them any au- -

b showpr of cv tnentic reminiscemres, uwmeuia,ly, to see his aged lather, whom he
had not seen in twenty-tw- o years. cf anywater and lumps of ice drenching ecdotes and conversation The Ice Man! Wood's Seei!kind regarding Governor Aycockthe upper decks. Captain Smith

that will shed light cn his character,
personality, and power. Any read-
ers recalling any such incidents will
confer a great favor upon the editors

He found him cheerful. Since re-

turning home he received a telegram
stating that his father was dead.

We noticed in The Commonwealth
la?t week the new railroad spoken
of from Littleton to Roanoke river
via Enfield. Let it come by Daw-

son by all means, and give us a de-

pot. It would make the old horny
handed sons of toil rejoice to think

by writing them at once.

As the Titanic went to the bottom
of the ocean with 1,593 souls the

string band stood on the deck and

played softly, "Nearer My Gcd to
Thee." It was a very touching
scene.

Confederate Re-Unio- n,

Macon, Georgia,
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LIFE HOT WOBTK LIV1N3

I desire to aive notice to
the public that Twill handle

ICE
this season from Stewart's
Ice House and will appreci-
ate vonr patronage. J'UY
YOUU COUPON BOOK TO
DA Y . Careful a t ten t io n gi v-e- rj

all orders.
Yours lor business.

ce t'.j"

was immediately on deck and order-
ed that everybody put on life pre-
servers and have the boats lowered.
When the ship was struck the ma-

jority of the people on deck were
men and the first boat lowered was
filled with them. An instant later
the decks were crowded with terri-
fied women and children. Officers
and members of the crew, as well a3
some of the men passengers, rushed
to the boats and in some instances,
gun in hand, saw to it that only wo-

men and children, with the necessa-

ry men to man the boats, took their

Is the wa7 Miss Alta Abel cf "West
Bad-en- . Ind., summed up her existencewe could have our fertilizers ship-

ped to us and could ship our produce
Wood's CV:p LprcialT

full ir.fcnaiiicr. a'.'oii:

VT.hM.r;!c ;V

Ihs Slendrrd Rti'ro.'.d of The Scct'i.
after having sought in vain for healtn
She writes: "I was a complete wreck

W!mr T")atpc Ivlav 5 th. Cth, 7th

Col. Roosevelt came to North
Carolina Monday and delivered ad-

dresses at Asheville and Grsensboio.
Great crowds heard him. He soid

that if he received the nomination
for. President he was coming again.

alwavs tired, worn out and
I had to spsnd about or.e-tIiir- d cf ray and 8th, 1912. E. W. 8TATOX,

The Ice Man. ". - .;Cow

without killing our team hauling
over bad roads. Friends, talk up
the railroad, for we need it here.

Mrs. Mamie Weeks' school closed
last Friday. She gave an ice cream
supper to the children. They all
seemed to enjoy themselves nicely.
Mr. Leslie Simmons and Mi?ses

Mary and Bessie Parks rendered

late tek & 1place within them. After the first
moment of panic the work of saving TlIK IIOMK OF PCKK DRl'CS"i S

Final Limit To reach original

starting pc-- not later than mid-

night o May 15th, 1S12, unless de-

posited for extension by original
purchaser, with Jos. Richardson,
Special Agent, 414 Fourth street,
Macon, Ga., not later than May 15th,

time in bed.
"Vinol, your delicious cod liver and

iron tonic, was recommended, and I
can truly say It has done me more
pood than all the medicine I ever took
in my life. That nervous and tired
feeling ia all gone. I have gained in
health, florsh and strength, until I feel
like another person." (We guarantee
this testimonial to he genuine.!

women and children went on order Wilts for Crc;

Specirl giving price: oit
tefesting informst'en. Maas

lv. pverv mfin submitting to the

President Taf t and Colonel Theo

Roosevelt are having quite a lively

campaign in the various States to
see who can secure the most vote3
in- - the Republican convention at
Chicago in June. It appears at this

writing that Teddy fa in the lead.

good music for the
M free on requc t.enjoyment ofiClirn TV-l!-

i 01 1,13 Eea nonien anu
(children first!" Officers and crew

and upon payment of 50 cents, limit

know It will do for every nervous, : may be extended to June o, 1J1

For rates, f chedules, reservation?,run-dow- overworked, tired, thin and

the crowd.
Our new preacher, Rev. Mr.

Brooks, gave us a good sermon last
first Sunday. Hope there will be a
larger crowd out to hear him the
first Sunday in May.

We are glad to learn that Mr. J.

displayed the greatest heroism and
self-deni- al in superintending the
rescue.

Before the last life-bo- at had been
lowered the Titanic was heavily list-

ing the port, and as this last boat
made away from the fated vessel it
was seen to deepen quickly forward.

etc., call on Local Ticket Agent, or

address, T. C. WHITE,
General Passenger Agent.

Wilmington, N. C.

discouraged woman in this vicinity.
Try a bottle of Vinol with the un-

derstanding that your money will be
returned if it does not help you.

For sale by E. T; Whitehead Co.

The Republicans of North Caro-lia- a

are casting about now to get an
issue with which to gain votes

... -. ?Mlowers! .it
J. Barnes is improving so much from
his severe attack of rheumatism.

A Protracted Meeting.
Shower I'Women in the boats saw the rest of

the passengers crowd to the back- -
Roses ni
ValW a

decks. They plainly heard the band
playing "Nearer My God to Thee"
and the following instant the mon
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Roanoke Rapids, April 19. In the
Baptist church at Roanoke Rapids a
great and glorious meeting has been
in progress since the first Sunday.

throughout the State and it looks

like .they are going to insert in

their platform a clause against State

prohibition. They hop3 by this
means to gain wet domoeratic votes.

; And they will get a few, but there
are a lot of Republicans in the west-

ern part of the State that will never
- vote that ticket when they 'declare

for prohibition.

;i;d

Expensive Looking
Cut Glass.

We know that the unusual
articles in our stock showmre
for the money than other offer-

ings. Our large r.nd well as-

sorted stock is

YOUR UNIQUE

OPPORTUNITY

You begin to realize wl.&t
our long buying experience
means when you compare our
values and prices with olheis.

It is to your advantage, then,
to buy your

Wedding end

from us. Visit our store and
see the many new novelties
suitable for all purposes.

A Complete Line of Jewelry.

E. T. Whitehead Comp'y,
DRUGGISTS,

qllKs. 1'

tions, Violei --

Feanonable I'i
ster had been engulfed in the
Atlantic.

Some women refused to leave the
ship and would rather meet death
by their husbands than be saved.
Among them was Mrs. Isador Straus,

i eacneriixpenence is baicl to be a
FloralIesi-nsatl- :f

notice. Allor.I ! n-'-

prom in attontii.

The pastor, Rev. A. O. Moore, with
the able and efficient assistance of
Rev. 0. L. Powers, of Scotland Neck,
is sowing the good seed of the Word
of God. Mr. Powers is indeed a
gifted preacher and his strong gos-

pel sermons, fraught with great
faith and love, are surely worth
making a personal sacrifice to hear.

H. STE1NT2
the New York merchant prince's
wife.

Captain Smith remained on the
deck till the last second and was

A Pretty Rome Harriage.

Rosemary, N. C, April 22. At
the home of Mr. R. L. Cook in the
new Patterson mill village, his
brother, Mr. T. H. Cook, and Miss

then seen to jump into the sea as theft:. l i. in..: J r i t xi. Raleigh, Nr-rt- Cr.:
nis sermon .at ruuay ingni, on me ; Titanjc waS sinking to its deep grave.
rroaigai oon was one oi me greatest
we have ever heard. Last Sunday
afternoon he preached a speeiol ser

i

"Dr. Miles lerv

But Sometime a Very Expensive i eacher

It may prove expensive to experiment with
WALKING and RIDING CULTIVATORS that have
not been on the market long. The John Deere peo-

ple were the FIRST to put a Walking Cultivator on
the market. That was many, many years ago, but
they have been making and improving them ever
since. They made such GOOD cultivators that other
manufacturers began to try to imitate, and are still
trying to imitate, their cultivators. But you know
it is safer to buy the ORIGINAL goods, and they can
be had at our store. Also other DEERE goods, such
as Corn Planters, Dain Mowing Machines, etc.

Also Exclusive Agents for the ft. P. Guano Distributors

mon to men only. Sunday night at
8 o'clock he delivered another pow-
erful sermon from John 3:lt.

Accounts of some of the passengers
to the effect that Captain Smith had
committed suicide as had some of
his officers was strongly denied by
other passengers.

New York, April 18. The follow-

ing tabulation of the passengers and
crew on board the Titanic, together
with those saved and lost, has been

Completely Cur

Agnes Shaw, took the solemn vow
that made them husband and wife,
on Sunday night at 7 o'clock, April
7th.' This yOung couple have the
good wishe3 of their many friends.
May they enjoy many happy years
of prosperity and usefulness.

They left on Monday following
for their future home at Gumber-ry- ,

N. C.

Death of Mr. J. H. Grizzard.

Several persons have manifested a
deep interest in their souls' salva-

tion, and no doubt many more will
do likewise. The Christians of the

Our Little voy
Fits."compiled from the figures in the

enficT no p".A family canstatement issued by the committee child
affliction than to haveof passengers.

various churches are greatly rs-vive- d.

The writer feels glad that the
good people of Scotland Neck were

Mi

Approximate number of passen
gers aboard:Rosemary, N: C, April 22. Mr. J,

jeet to fits or cp.vcpj. v

father or mother woUJ Vs
j.

all to restore such a
I am hes:Uly li'--f"

First class, 330; second class, 320;Frizzard died at his home in Rose
mary, N. C, Thursday, April 11th

fortunate enough to secure the ser-

vices of Mr. Powers as their pastor.
We were also very glad to see some

third class, 750; officers and crew, Will I'klis j ....-

Home Ground
MEAL

I have equipped my GRIST
MILL and am ready to grind
your corn. Will grind every

Tuesday and Saturday
Rring me your corn and

get pure home ground meal.
S. T. WO M MACK.

Mr. Grizzord was for several year3 940; total, 2,340.of the young men from Scotland Josey Hardware Co.,Number of passengers saved by
Carpathia: Pioneer Hardware Dealers, Scotland Neck, N. Carol ma IFirst class, 210; second class, 125;

cureil of his. lie
injj tht-- at 10)- r" "v
them far our f
doctors ani one f. u

then raid he c-- 1
r.

but Dr. Miles' V.:r...r:.-Re-

Dr. Miles' Ncf.-- :

made .". ccsr.pu'c . u.'.
laic," hearty an J
three vc ars since he
I shr.ll (jive Dr.

iberiy to v.'.s tli..- '

I 15 ra

Neck in the meeting and to hear
them sing.

It is hoped that great good may
be done during this meeting for the
upbuilding of the Master's kingdom
around Roanoke Rapids and

It
third class, 200; total passengers
saved, 535. Members of crew saved:
Officers, 4; seamen, 30; stewards,

foreman of the cloth-roo- of the
Rosemary mill and was very popu-
lar. He leaves a wife and two chil-

dren and a large circle of friends to
mdurn his departure from this life.
The remains were taken to Halifax

. and layed away beneath the sod to
await the great resurrection. His
family has the deep sympathy of the
entire community.

lit and

Paint Now glaaly p.!swcr i: i

tor replv."
F.M.EOGl1-- ,

it"
't TSJSS

Dr. MiJei' V.wRoofs Put On

9G; firemen, 71.
Total number of crew saved, 210.
Total saved, passengers and crew,

745.
Total number perished, 1,595.
First and sacond cabin passen-

gers, 650.
First and second cabin passengers

saved. 335.
Total cabin passengers lost, 315.

State of Onto, . . City ot TotEno
LrcAS Cot STY. is just what ir s k; !;! :rt;Frank J. Chenev makes oath that a medicine coinpci

for nervous disease', su
CO!

If your property needs it; don't
wait for the price to come down.

There are two parts of a job, the
paint and' the work; the work is
more than the paint; and it never
comes down.

The cost of paint is about two-fifth- s;

the work three-fifth- s.

Paint is up $5 on average job, and

ht. Vitus ii6pasms

26 Years Ago
are as good as new, and have
never needed repairs never
need attention of any land, ex-
cept an occasional coat of paint.

T hi'.'1 ! i. il' -

he is senior partner of the firm of F. J.
.Cheney & Co., doing businesin the city

)f Toledo, county and State aforesaid,
and that said firm will pay the sum of
ONE HUNDRED DOLLARS for each
and every case of Catarrh that cannot
be cured by the use of nail's Catarrh
Cure. .

sions ana epnepM . , c;.

frequently lead to in;:
weak minds. Pr- - $f

Executors Notice.
Having qualified as executors upon

the estate of .Robert E. Hancock,
deceased, late of Halifax county, N.
C., this is to notify all persons hav-
ing claims against said estate to pre-
sent them for payment to the under-
signed within one year from the
date of this notice, or said notice
will be pleaded in bar of their re-
covery. All persons indebted to
said estate will please make imme-diate settlement.

This April 8, 1912.
Frank P. Shtci

has proven most et.cCASTOR I A
For Infants and Children.

Storm-proo- f ing these dreaded WuFire-pro-of lightning-proo- fA. W. Gleapok,
Notary Public.(Seal.) i Scldbyall irvco's- - 'IImV'"

The Kind You Have Always Bought

won't come down in a hurry; too
many jobs put off..

Men are waiting for $2 or $3; they
don't know it; they think they are
waiting for $20 br $25.

Why don't men use their heads?
Devoid.

E. T. Whitehead Company sell 'it.

MILES MEDICAL CC-- . C'XHall's Catarrh Cure is taken intern-
ally, and acts directly on the blood and
mucous surfaces of the system. Send
for testimonial free.

F, J. CHENEY & CO. Toledo. O.

Bears the
Signature of SONor. Ce Pa. PrtT Tsrfz Til '

. V rFlorence V.'Hancock.
. Executors. F99 BeeM k.o'


